
Sourdough pizza 
 Our pizza base is made from slow fermenting sourdough in our Söderberg bakery upstairs.
    - Margherita  10.50 
    - Feta & spinach, mozzarella, tomato sauce 12.50 
    - Chorizo & rocket, mozzarella, tomato sauce 12.50
   -  Belhaven smoked salmon, crème fraîche & dill                                     13.50
    - Mushrooms, mozzarella & tomato sauce with garlic & chilli oil                                                12.50
    - Aubergines, courgette, fresh chili, tomato sauce & mozzarella     12.50
    - Parmesan, lemon juice, thyme & rocket                     10.00 
    - Söderberg pizza of the day, ask us for details                                                 12.50              

Smörgåsar | Open Sandwiches
Smörrebröd  | A traditional Scandinavian open sandwich on Danish rye bread 
   - Salmon laxröra | Belhaven smoked salmon, mayo, crème fraîche, dill & red onion                8.50
 
Smörgås | A traditional Swedish open sandwich on our Swedish Farmer sourdough bread
   - Kronärtskocka | Artichoke, fresh cabbage, crispy kale, mozarella & garlic oil                         7.50                                              
   - Caprese |  Mozarella, cherry tomato, pine nuts, olive oil & aged balsamic vinegar                  7.50

Summer salads                         8.50       

    - Halloumi with fennel, olives, radish, spinach, rocket dressed with lemon, dill & crème fraîche 
    - New potato, feta, spinach, olives, cherry tomatoes, rocket, dill, olive oil & balsamic vinegar

Dessert 
Try one of our Swedish pastries, cakes or  sweet treats, made in our bakery upstairs. See our display 
or ask us for today’s sweet selection. 

We are happy to cater to dietary requirements.  Please ask staff for allergen information*
*All our products may contain all allergens as they are prepared in a bakery or kitchen that uses all allergens

Lunch from 12pm

For vegan options, just ask*
(* cheese on our pizzas can be replaced by artichokes, mushrooms or aubergine!)



Toast  3.50
2 slices of our sourdough toast, served with Edinburgh Butter Co butter and jam
 

Boiled egg & toast  4.50
2 slices of our sourdough toast, served with Edinburgh Butter Co butter and a boiled egg 
add an extra egg - £1

 
Granola 5.50 
Homemade granola and Katy Rodger’s yoghurt, served with fresh  fruit & honey 

Våfflor | Waffles 

    - Wild & Fruitful Jam & Cream 5.00  
    - Maple syrup & hazelnuts 6.50
    - Belhaven smoked salmon & crème fraîche 7.50

Scones 3.00 
Served with Edinburgh Butter Co butter & jam - ask us for today’s sweet and savoury options  

Bullar | Buns   

     - Kanelbulle (cinnamon), Kardemumabulle (cardamom)                                                                2.50
     - Blåbärsbulle (vanilla & blueberry), Hallonbulle (vanilla & raspberry)                                     2.80 

Söderberg breakfast plate  

2 slices of our sourdough toast & Edinburgh Butter Co butter*, served with 
    - Cheddar                                                                                                                                                    5.50
   -  Charcuterie & cheddar                                                                                           7.00 
   -  Belhaven smoked salmon & crème fraîche                                                                                        8.00
   -  Artichoke, spinach & salsa verde (*no butter)                                        6.00 

We are happy to cater to dietary requirements.  Please ask staff for allergen information*
*All our products may contain all allergens as they are prepared in a bakery or kitchen that uses all allergens

Breakfast from 9am to 12:00pm

For vegan options, just ask


